To be in the circle of life—
To be giving, reaching out to one's neighbor.  
Will I reach or will I pull back?
Our experiences of joy, uncertainty, and self-reassurance
Bring us together for a successful two years at BJC.
Solving a problem can only be achieved
Through combining thoughts, weighing the evidence,
And sometimes reaching desired or undesired conclusions.
Bring Our Men Home
Do your part.
Write letters to Hanoi
Demand Release Now!
GIVE A DAMN

Our belief in freedom fits our own ideals.
Some serve;
Others demand;
While others travel on a feeling—
They must ask why . . .
Taking a look into problems of life;
Holding on to one another for help and guidance.

Making an attempt to work together . . .
realizing the eternal joys of unity.

Making it possible to look on a new and greater tomorrow.
To look is not always to see
To overcome is to find . . .
Administration, faculty, and students
Find that understanding, friendship, and learning together
Are the keys to modern education.
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Our country is in a state of turmoil, confusion, and strife. We here at Brunswick Junior College are all adversely affected by these phenomena because chaos is everywhere — even between mother and daughter, father and son. Many attribute today's uncertainties to the "generation gap." At BJC we have found a way to bridge the gap.

This bridge can be a counselor . . .
like a beckoning light guiding and
directing students toward something of value.

This bridge can be a leader . . .
someone who stands in most of our
minds as a person to respect.

This bridge can be a comforter . . .
the student's problems are listened
to with understanding, not scorn,
and with compassion, not ridicule.

With deepest gratitude for his contributions to the students and to Brunswick Junior College, we dedicate the 1970-71 Crest to Mr. Hugh M. Garner, Dean of Student Affairs.
Curriculum

The faculty and administration at Brunswick Junior College are really human beings, too. They try to help the student learn and understand the beauty found in knowledge. They wonder if what they give is ever enough; they try to communicate, but it takes two. Their ever-present enemy is time because helping all students is their goal. The faculty and administration are the backbone of any college; but their relationship with the students is vital for the betterment of BJC.
President

DR. JOHN W. TEEL
Deans

Left: HUGH M. GARNER, Dean of Student Affairs. Bottom left: DR. DOUGALD McD. MONROE, JR., Dean of Academic Affairs. Below: DEWITT MOORE, Assistant Dean of Student Affairs.
Administration

Top left: JOHN CARMICHAEL, Director of Continuing Education. Middle left: EDITH WHITAKER, Counselor. Above: ALLEN SPIVEY, Librarian. Left: VIRGINIA BOYD, Associate Librarian.
Staff

Right: ANNE WILKES, Secretary to the President. Below: CALLIE PEEPLES, Assistant to the Director of Financial Aid. Middle right: LANETT MOSELEY, Secretary to Dean of Academic Affairs. Bottom left: DEANNA BROCE, Assistant to the Director of Admissions and Registration. Bottom right: MAXINE WILLIAMS, Secretary to Dean of Student Affairs.
Staff

Below: PAT ROBERSON, PBX-Receptionist. Right: KAREN TURNER, Clerk typist. Middle left: KATHLEEN SMITH, Clerk; MATTIE ROBINSON, Secretary to the Director of Continuing Education. Middle right: TOM ELLIS, Circulation Clerk; JACKIE LYNCH, Catalog Assistant; HARRIET PETERS, Assistant to the Librarian; MARY HICKOX, Night Circulation Clerk. Bottom left: JOSEPHINE KNIGHT, Snackbar Manager; RUTH WILLIAMS, Snackbar Assistant. Bottom right: CAROLYN WILKES, Bookstore Manager.
Maintenance

Top left: Mr. Henry J. Markey, Division Head and Associate Professor of Business Administration. Top right: Mr. William Stewart, Instructor of Business Administration. Above: Mr. William Watson, Instructor of Business Administration.
Business Administration Prepares Students For Business World

The Division of Business Administration prepares students for earning a living in the complicated business world and provides a basic business program to be completed later at a four year institution. Mr. Henry J. Markey is chairman of this division; members on his staff include Mr. William Watson, Miss Lois Pope, and two part-time members, Mr. Jasper Grover and Mr. William Stewart. Courses varying from economics and accounting to business principles are offered to the business major.

Secretarial Science presents a one-year program which is designed to train students for all phases of office work which can result in immediate employment, and a two-year program which prepares students for completion of their study at a senior college. Typing, shorthand, office machines, business communications, and secretarial office procedures are included in the secretarial science program.
Humanities Stress  
Communication And Culture

The Division of Humanities provides students with oral and written communication skills. Under the direction of Miss Betty Jo Strickland, Associate Professor of English, the program offers the students a variety of courses in English grammar and literature, speech, fine arts, music, foreign languages, and journalism.

To enrich the cultural experience of the students, the Humanities Division is involved in various extracurricular activities. Sponsoring such activities are: Mr. Leon Rice—Seaswells; Mrs. Barbara McCartney—Buc's Bulletin; Mrs. Donna Nilsson—chorus; and Mrs. Mary Gash—plays and dramatic readings.
Top left: Mrs. Barbara McCarty, Assistant Professor of English. Top right: Mr. Leon Rice, Assistant Professor of English. Left: Mrs. Linda Williams, Instructor of English. Above: Mrs. Jane Faircloth, Instructor of English.
Humanities

Top right: Mr. Bill Hendrix, Lecturer of Art.
Right: Mr. James Edwards, Assistant Professor of Foreign Language. Bottom right: Mrs. Donna Nilsson, Instructor of Music.
SCOPE--Self Constructive Opportunities Program For Everyone

This is the first year for SCOPE, a developmental studies curriculum which is financed through a Title III grant from the federal government. Specifically designed for the student who needs total development of his basic educational needs, this program helps students evaluate their potential and perform satisfactorily in credit courses.

SCOPE is innovative in course material and format. Each SCOPE student moves at his own rate and learns from his experiences. The instructors' goal is to help the students become successful in college and in life. Mr. Ronald Dempsey and Mrs. Betty Murphy devote full-time to SCOPE, while Mr. Leon Rice, Mrs. Brenda Edwards, and Dr. Norman Duncan assist part-time.

Top left: Mrs. Betty Murphy, Instructor of English. Left: Mr. Ronald Dempsey, Director. Top right: Dr. Norman Duncan, Associate Professor of Psychology.
Right: Mr. John Hamilton, Division Head and Associate Professor of Physics. Below: Mrs. Rosalie Gormly, Associate Professor of Mathematics. Middle right: Mrs. Faye Adams, Assistant Professor of Mathematics. Bottom left: Mr. Jerry Payne, Assistant Professor of Mathematics. Bottom right: Miss Betty Altman, Associate Professor of Mathematics.
The division of Natural Science provides courses for majors in mathematics, science, and pre-professional areas, as well as basic science and math courses and developmental programs for those students with deficiencies in mathematical background. Mr. John Hamilton heads this division. In order that the staff may fulfill its job to the utmost, division members are constantly introducing new teaching methods such as instructional objectives and re-cycling programs. This year a computer terminal has been made available for the students' instruction and use.
Above: Mrs. Joan Edgemon, Instructor of Nursing. Top right: Miss Lee Floyd, Associate Professor of Nursing. Right: Mrs. Jackie Tiller, Assistant Professor of Nursing. Bottom right: Mrs. Mary Hipp, Assistant Professor of Nursing.

The Division of Nursing offers a training program that prepares students for the State Board Examination which determines qualified Registered Nurses. Headed by Miss Helen Bloodworth, the Nursing department includes Mrs. Joan Edgemon, Miss Lee Floyd, and Mrs. Mary Hipp; the staff was completed this year with the addition of Mrs. Jackie Tiller.
Nursing Division Meets Critical Needs

Academically, the division offers courses in fundamental, obstetric, pediatric, medical, surgical, and psychiatric nursing. Through laboratory experience, in the Glynn-Brunswick Memorial Hospital, students apply the skills they have acquired in academic studies. This vital laboratory experience is supplemented by two weeks of study during the summer quarter at the Florida State Hospital in Chattahoochee.
Top right: Coach Bob Woodward, Assistant Professor of Physical Education.
Above: Coach Frank Hammond, Associate Professor of Physical Education.
Bottom right: Mrs. Mary Lang, Assistant Professor of Physical Education.
Physical Education Develops Physical Fitness

The Division of Physical Education has three main objectives: to make the student aware of the importance of physical fitness, to teach him the physical skills necessary in individual and competitive sports, and to encourage him to be a "good sport" not only on the playing field, but also in everyday life.

Top left: Coach James Otte, Division Head and Associate Professor of Physical Education.
Top right: Colonel Robert Page, Associate Professor of History. Above: Colonel Robert L. Crouch, Assistant Professor of Political Science. Middle right: Mr. Carlton Morrison, Instructor of History. Right: Mr. Randy Gann, Division Head and Associate Professor of History.
Social Science Contributes
To Understanding Society

The Social Science Division's main objective is to make each student aware of his heritage. In doing so, the Social Science Division stresses that students understand the society of yesterday and today so that they may better understand the society of tomorrow.

Top left: Mr. Robert Griffin, Instructor of Psychology. Middle left: Mr. James A. Berry, Instructor of Sociology. Center: Mrs. Edith Whitaker, Instructor of Psychology. Bottom left: Mr. Donald Hight, Instructor of Political Science. Below: Mr. Michael Maggiotto, Instructor of Political Science.
The Continuing Education and Community Services Division provides non-credit educational opportunities for the people of Glynn and nearby counties. Assisted by Mr. John McEvoy, Mr. John Carmichael directs the activities of this division. Through its numerous self-improvement opportunities, this division helps its students to more effectively carry out their civic, social, and economic duties. Course offerings range from cooking to weight-reducing, and the curriculum has been expanded to include a Management Service Program and Public Service Careers Program, a Law Enforcement Institute, a community chorus, and a summer sports youth program. The Continuing Education division is constantly striving to meet the needs of the people in an expanding community.

Top right: Mr. John Carmichael, Director. Right: A potential Feliciano? There's always a chance when the teacher is BJC student Jake Matthiessen. Above: Mr. John McEvoy, Assistant.
Continuing Education Serves
The Entire Community

Top left: Tom Ellis displays wondrous feats of strength as he strains to lift 60 lbs. Top right: Continuing Education students find an atmosphere of quiet relaxation conducive to learning. Left: The creative hand at work. Above: Tools of trade — sewing classes from dress designing to tailoring are offered in Continuing Education.
Activities

Activities are bright spots in the student's present life; in the future they will become fond and pleasant memories. Activities at BJC give the student a chance to do his thing in an atmosphere filled with relaxation and sparks of excitement. Dances and lyceum programs are excellent means for escaping the pressures and tensions that build in everyday life.
Orientation Dance

It was generally agreed that the best part of Orientation Week, during which new students got acquainted with each other and learned their way around the campus, was the dance. The Dreams provided the music.
Fall Quarter Dance

Highlight of the BJC fall quarter was a dance held on November 20, at the Aquarama B Room. Poppa Foxx, from Jesup, provided the latest sound to the delight of the dancers. The dance was a success in that it provided both students and faculty with a very enjoyable evening.

Left: Leave it to a slow dance to bring out the bear in a person. Bottom left: Lonely Hearts Club? Below: Poppa Foxx provides music for fall quarter dance.
Homecoming

Thanks to Bill Shaffer, a near disaster turned out to be an overwhelming success. Disappointment followed disappointment as BJC lost Percy Sledge and the Tams. It looked as though BJC's Homecoming was going to be brought to us by way of WGIG. But Bill Deal made his appearance and a grateful crowd of over a thousand anxious BJC students danced to an evening of old memories.

Top right: President Teel crowns 1971 Homecoming Queen, Valerie Sund — Mike Roberson is escort. Above: Homecoming candidates are presented at basketball halftime.
Top left: '71 Homecoming tremendous success. Above: Wow! She ain't bad looking. Left: Bill Deal and the Rhondells bring back memories at Homecoming dance.
Alumni Return
For Homecoming

On January 18, 1971, the Alumni was honored with a banquet held in the multipurpose room. A buffet supper was served and following the supper, officers were appointed. The officers for the year 1971 are as follows: Bobby Griffin, President; Roberta Ravold, Vice-President; Pam Beasley, Secretary; and Judy McKenzie, Treasurer.

Colonel Page enlightened the minds of those attending with a very humorous speech on how to use deodorant, and Mr. Morris narrated The BJC Story (a slide film production).
Winter Presentation

The last dance of winter quarter, judged by attendance, was not the success that Homecoming was. But most students will agree that the music provided by the Peace Core was better than Homecoming and from that standpoint, it was a big success. And there was more besides — Winter Presentation was a night of honor for the lucky students who managed to be chosen for Who's Who in American Junior Colleges, Buc Boosters, Mr. and Miss BJC, Freshman Favorites, and Campus Leaders.

Winter Presentation

Above: Music — the universal language. And when it speaks, BJC students answer it. Right: “Mama told me not to come!”
BJC Campus Changes
With Student Needs

With the finishing touches being put on the new Student Center, and the first shovelful having been turned on the grounds for the new Clara Wood Gould Memorial Library, BJC's expansion program is well underway. And needless to say, BJC students are restlessly awaiting the outcome. The Student Center will hopefully be used if only for a short while, by the outgoing sophomores; the new library should be completed by September 1972, and grounds for a Science and Nursing building will be broken in the near future.

Progress may be slow, but intentions are good and hopes are high. At BJC, students and faculty, alike, look to the future.

Top left: A testimony of progress. Top right: The foundation of progress. The site is chosen . . . Left: James D. Gould, Jr., for whose wife the library is named, breaks ground.
Various Phases Of Student Life . . .

Top left: Buc's Beauties?  Above: We CARE!
Bottom left: Beginning of a new movement — liberation of the mind from the slavery of leather.
Top left: Not even a grade from Colonel Page could be as frustrating as a game of spades.
Top right: Do they bite? Above: Last minute, last drag.
Lyceums

Top right: In one of the year’s better presentations, Myriam and the Sons of Paraguay take the spotlight. Above: Varied reactions are evident in faces of spectators. Middle right: Hardly the Tijuana Brass, but the Army held its own. Right: BJC chorus draws capacity crowd for a moment of Yuletide cheer.
Each year a committee composed of members of the faculty and student body presents a variety of entertainment to broaden the scope of the student's learning experience. This year the programs selected ranged from the Fort Stewart Military Band to the Ernie Bevins Country and Western Show. If not always directed at student's taste, the shows are at least novel and interesting.

Top left: The House of Juda presents an informative program on drugs. Middle left: The Grand Ole Opry descends upon BJC as Ernie Bevins swings out. Above: Is this how Bobbie Gentry got her start. Bottom left: Tokyo Matsu steals the show and returns for an extra number.
Who's Who In
American Junior Colleges

Who's Who In American Junior Colleges

Campus Leaders

Because of their interest and pride in Brunswick Junior College, some students have been recognized as BJC's Campus Leaders for 1971. Campus Leaders form the familiar faces found at activities and as all leaders must, they create a pattern to promote a unified personality within the college.


Buc Boosters

Buc Boosters realize that making signs and working in a concession stand can't change the actual score of a game but because of their enthusiasm they help in the ways that they can. The Boosters are selected each year on the basis of their attendance at ball games, their support of the team, and their ability to out-call the referee. A Buc Booster can be identified in any crowd by the enthusiasm he creates around him.

Mr. And Miss BJC

Cheryl Martin and Bill Shaffer
Freshman Favorites

Margie Miller and Sam Bowen
Sports

Sports, cheerleaders, spirit — what is it all for? Each has a purpose within itself; each shares a place in bringing a school together.
Cheerleaders Lead The Spirit

The 1970-71 cheerleaders, backed by Mrs. Mary Hipp and Mrs. Linda Williams, have spent many long hard hours this season practicing cheers, chants, and dance routines to promote BJC spirit. The girls have worked hard in boosting school spirit on and off the gym floor. They have engaged in such activities as making signs, helping with basketball programs, and raising funds for the athletic scholarship program. Because of their hard work and avid support, the 1970-71 cheerleaders certainly deserve a cheer themselves!

Captain of the cheerleaders is Dicky Miller; Cheryl Martin is co-captain.

Above: Judy Diffee, Margaret McInnis, Cheryl Martin, Mary Hodges, Mary Ruth Watson, Dicky Miller, Nancy Thagard. Right: Spirit is raised as cheerleaders do "Stand Up" Cheer.
This is the first year for the Buccannettes, a group of girls who perform during halftime at basketball games. They twirl flags and perform dance routines to the accompaniment of the Pep Band.

Co-captains for the Buccannettes are Faye Westberry and Jeanette Ratliff; Sharon Steverson is the manager. Mrs. Donna Nilsson is adviser.

Left: Practice makes perfect.
Above: Or does it?
Basketball 1970 - 71

1971 was a rebuilding year for the BJC Buccaneers. Although they did not have a winning season, the BUCS performed courageously as they finished the season with only seven players. Raleigh Wilcox and Randy Spaulding, as sophomores, provided the experience the team needed.

Next year has a look of promise for BJC basketball as most of the team returns, including leading scorer Jeff Ikerd. They will have with them at least one big asset-experience as a team.

Top: Players Carl Drayton, Royce Arbuckle, Raleigh Pastrick, Randy Spaulding, Hollis Hester, Harold Gibbs, Bill Stoeckle, Ollie Bryant, Dennis Nicholas, Raleigh Wilcox, Ray Holloway, Ron Francis, Jeff Ikerd. Right: Coach Bob Woodward.
BUCCANEERS

65  Daytona
60  Seminole
82  Daytona
91  Albany
65  Gainesville
68  Truett McConnell
71  Brewton Parker
79  Jacksonville U. Frosh
59  Albany
73  Georgia Southern Frosh
76  Abraham Baldwin
91  Middle Georgia
76  South Georgia
60  Dalton
70  DeKalb
56  Dalton
69  DeKalb
84  Jacksonville U. Frosh
88  Brewton Parker
62  Norman
54  Abraham Baldwin
74  South Georgia
75  Norman
72  Gainesville
65  Truett McConnell
62  Middle Georgia

OPPONENT

74
93
73
81
79
63
121
90
111
94
71
121
85
97
111
66
58
93
105
117
107
117
94
82
77
87
77
69
69
75
Right: Who put the glue on the floor? Bottom: Jeff Ikerd tosses in a free throw.
Left: Raleigh Wilcox shows perfect form. Bottom left: Dennis Nicholas grabs for rebound. Below: Where did the ball go?

Basketball 1970-71
Basketball 1970-71

Top right: Raleigh Pastrick shoots a jumper from outside. Above: That guy isn't eight feet tall — or is he? Right: Ray Holloway lays in two.
Top left: Mr. Gann and Mr. Hamilton show mathematical wizardry. Above: Ron Francis attempts one from the corner. Left: Holloway spins the ball on his fingers as opponents watch in amazement.
Basketball 1970-71

Top right: Royce Arbuckle controls ball as Randy Spaulding controls opponent. Above: Spectators give the game serious attention, while Jelly Rowe wishes he could play. Right: Royce Arbuckle shoots from key as Jeff Ikerd looks on.
Left: Wilcox shoots over Dolphins David Brent.
Middle left: Harold Gibbs goes up for a goal!
Below: Well, that's not what Wilt Chamberlain told me!
Bottom left: One picture is worth a thousand words.
Baseball '71

The 1971 baseball team has a high goal to reach because of the record set by last year’s eleven wins. This was the highest number of victories that any BJC squad ever recorded. This year the BUCS should have their greatest year. With four of last year’s infield returning—Ed McLanahan, Bill Reeves, Larry Moseley, and Red Utermeyer—and strong freshmen prospects, the BJC Buccaneers should have an inside track to the GJCC title.
Right: Randy Spaulding demonstrates the 14th inning stretch. Below: Bill Reeves smiles at a caught ball.
Baseball ‘71

Top: A good connection is made with the ball and Howard Mann’s bat. Left: Royce Arbuckle keeps head down on a hard grounder.
Baseball '71

Left: David Johnson eyes pitch as Coach Otte eyes Johnson. Bottom left: A curve ball is in store when Floyd Everson throws. Below: Ed McLanahan stays in front of a low throw.
Top right: George "Babe" Herrin lashes at an imaginary curve ball. Above: A double play is a possibility to Howard Mann. Middle right: A strikeout is in Billy Nelson's mind. Right: Pastrick powder's pitch past pitcher.
Baseball '71

Top left: A fastball looks good to lefty John Gibson. Above: Perfect pitching form is shown by John Gibson. Left: Jim Coleman takes a good cut.
Tennis '71

As one of the most recent additions to the athletic program, the tennis team with the help of Mr. Charles Reidlinger is striving to make an important place for themselves in BJC college life. Their success is inevitable; with tennis being the only coed intercollegiate activity at BJC, the new tennis courts behind the gym should provide many exciting contests. I'll meet you there at eight.
Golf '71

Following the advice of the old saying, "If it's worth doing it's worth doing well," gives the newly formed golf team strong hopes for a state championship. Coached by Frank Hammond, the 1971 team sports a strong look and will and has plenty of reason to strive for their goal.

Intramurals

Right: "How about that catch," says Randy Harrison. Below: Hal Hart fixes to nail Bob White for a loss if Barry Slay lets go. Middle right: Number one quarterback, Steve Harris, leads number one Bandits to another win. Bottom left: Bandits close in on Don Dart. Bottom right: Gary Billups slips because of his awareness of Johnny Stevens closing in.
Left: You can’t have my ball. Middle left: Hollis Hester towers over everyone for two points. Below: Hammond dreams on z-z-z . . . Bottom left: Bob White scores as Stanley Moran of the Mighty Gamecocks looks on. Score — Gamecocks 75 and Bandits 21.
Organizations

Learning is the growth of the student. Everyday the challenge of learning is presented to the student. The many organizations involved in daily BJC life prepare the student for the acceptance of this challenge. These organizations are just as important as the well-rounded academic program. They provide the ideal means for a pleasant relationship between students and their teacher-sponsors.
Student Government Association

The Student Government Association is the backbone of all student activities. Its duties include sponsoring dances, conducting elections, and nominating students for faculty committees. Made up of elected representatives, S. G. A. is the voice in student affairs.
SENATORS Seated: Tibby Wells, Mildred Panis, Peggy Ward, Laura Fairman. Standing: Barry Slay, Mel Baxter, Randy Spaulding. (Not in photo: Jan Edmondson)

STUDENT JUDICIARY COMMISSION
Fred Nicholson, Judy Diffee, Stewart Pittman, Chairman; Randy Kilgore, Dicky Miller, Charles Martin. (Not in photo: Brad Youngner)
Wesley Club

The Wesley Foundation is an interdenominational organization which is sponsored by the United Methodist Church. It includes all students who are interested in helping each other become better Christian citizens and in making the community a better place in which to live.

Officers are: Linda Peacock, President; Deborah Winn, Secretary-Treasurer; and Danny Johnson, Chaplain. Rev. Bill Brown is the advisor.

BSU

BSU stands for Baptist Student Union, a Baptist-sponsored interdenominational organization presenting a Christian witness to students on campus. The BSU has sponsored many programs this year to raise funds for the Student Missions Program which sends students to different parts of the world in Christian witness. Programs consist of films and guest speakers. Because of its concern for all students, BSU has an open membership allowing every interested student to participate.

BSU officers are: Eben Carson, President; Karen Long, Vice-President; and Penny Welch, Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. Charles Reidlinger is advisor.
Sportsman Club

The Sportsman Club helps promote spirit at BJC. It includes students on campus interested in all sports activities. The Booster Club was derived from this club.

Officers of the Sportsman Club are: Jim Greco, President; John Goad, Vice-President; Dicky Miller, Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. Henry J. Markey is advisor.


Booster Club

The Booster Club attempts to promote enthusiasm among the students at BJC. Some of the activities of this club include selling programs and refreshments at BJC ball games to help raise money for the Athletic Scholarship Fund.

Booster Club officers are: Mike Roberson, President; Red Untermeyer, Vice-President; and Valerie Sund, Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. William Watson is advisor.

PE Club

The Physical Education Club includes PE majors at BJC. Its members visit PE departments at various other colleges in order to obtain ideas for strengthening the department at BJC. The club is designed to bring about a close unity among the physical education majors on campus.

The PE Club officers are: Dicky Miller, President; Bill Reeves, Vice-President; Ronnie Perry, Secretary-Treasurer. Coach Otte is the advisor.

Front row: Bill Reeves, Dicky Miller, Ronnie Perry. Second row: Coach Otte, Mel Baxter, Roosevelt Holmes, Bill Pelfrey, Randy Spaulding, Margaret McInnis, David Johnson, Susan Webster, Lyn Park, Theresa Jones, Andrea Pate.

Veteran’s Association

The Veteran’s Association includes veterans, the widows and dependents of deceased members of the armed forces. The purpose of the club is to keep former servicemen aware of the benefits available to them through the GI Bill. The club sponsors community activities which are designed to help people who are currently members of the armed forces.

Officers in the Veteran’s Association are: Ron Bergman, President; John Reeve, Vice-President; Mike Davis, Public Relations; Leroy Simmons, Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. Ron Dempsey is the advisor.
Phi Beta Lambda

PHI BETA LAMBDA attempts to develop qualities in its members that will enable them to participate effectively in business, professional, and community life.

Officers in the PHI BETA LAMBDA are: Dorothy Dalton, President; Debbie Parrish, Vice-President; Dixie Farmer, Secretary-Treasurer. Miss Lois Pope is the advisor.

Phi Theta Kappa

PHI THETA KAPPA, national honor society for junior colleges, is open to students who have maintained a 3.25 cumulative average for two consecutive quarters. Omicron Omega, the BJC Chapter, meets once a month.

PHI THETA KAPPA officers are: Shaw McVeigh, President; Joyce Kirkland, Vice-President; Karen Long, Secretary; Jake Matthiessen, Treasurer. Mrs. Edith Whitaker is the advisor.
Archaeology Club

The Archaeology Club is mainly interested in visiting and mapping historic and pre-historic sites in south-east Georgia. Officers in the club are: Jeff Counts, President; Jan Mackey, Vice-President; Dorothy Dalton, Secretary; and Carroll Mackey, Treasurer. Mr. Charles Reidlinger is the advisor.

Behind left cannon: Jeff Counts, Janet Driggers, Dorothy Dalton, Tony Reisinger, Jan Mackey. Behind right cannon: Gale Godley, Cheryll Myers, Jan Lipthratt, Carroll Mackey. Not in photo: Sarah Doster, Laura Fairman, Pete Floyd, Debbie Gibson, Debra Harrell, Mary Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morehead, Ronnie Wood.

Student National Education Association

The purpose of the Student National Education Association is to acquaint students interested in the field of education with the many facets of the profession. Members of the Brunswick Junior College SNEA serve as student assistants to teachers in local schools.

Officers elected for the year 1970-71 are: Cathy Eaton, President; Wilma Daniels, Vice-President; and Mamie Thomas, Secretary-Treasurer. Colonel Robert Crouch is the advisor.

Colonel Crouch, Cathy Eaton, Wilma Daniels, Mamie Thomas, Charles Jones, Charlie Mae Ellington, Larry Davis. Not in photo: Kathy McDonough, Susan Kumer, Catherine Dunham, Veronica Brown.
Young Democrats

The Young Democrats Club meets monthly. The purpose of this organization is to direct students on campus into governmental affairs, to increase the efficiency of popular government, and to provide for our people the highest degree of justice, social welfare and happiness.

Officers for this year are: Barry Slay, President; Roosevelt Holmes, Vice-President; and Linda Moreland, Secretary. The faculty advisor is Mr. Carlton Morrison.


Young Republicans

The Young Republicans Club provides the opportunity for young people who are interested in good government under constitutional principles to become engaged in an active political program. Through the Young Republicans they can develop political knowledge and understanding and thereby become more effective and better informed citizens. By participating, they also help select candidates for public office and then support them with an active campaign.

Officers for 1970-71 are: Jerry Alexander, President; Beth Rice, Vice-President; Ron Berman, Treasurer. Colonel Robert Crouch is the faculty advisor.

Members: Jerry Alexander, Royce Arbuckle, Ron Bergman, Wade Carruth, Marge Cason, Pam Courson, Jan Edmondson, Laura Fairman, Charlotte Higginbotham, Mary Hodges, Patti Hoover, Nancy Johnson, Gerry Mitchell, Tony Reisinger, Mike Rhodes, Beth Rice, Lee Shaddix, Carla Strother.
Chorale

The BJC Chorale seeks to enhance the students' knowledge about music and promotes cultural enrichment. The Chorale, under the direction of Mrs. Donna Nilsson, performs for lyceums, civic and church groups in our community, and various state and local conventions.

Officers of the Chorale are: Maxine Williams, President; Leroy Simmons, Vice-President; and Eben Carson, Secretary-Treasurer.

Stage Band

The BJC Stage Band adds a pleasant note to campus activities. Through hard work, sweat, and devotion, the members of the Stage Band manage to produce a pleasant diversion from the everyday pressures of academic routine.

The function of the Stage Band is to develop in its members a basic knowledge of performance skill, and a professional attitude toward good musicianship.

Officers are: Clark Manor, President; Jake Matthiessen, Vice-President; Steve Bryant, Manager. Mrs. Donna Nilsson is the faculty advisor.

Performing Arts

The purpose of the Performing Arts Club is to give students the opportunity to express themselves through plays, dialogues, and readings, and to entertain the students at BJC.

Officers of the Performing Arts Club are: Gayle McNabb, President; Teddy Bishop, Vice-President; Kim Deiters, Secretary; and Bill Pelfrey, Treasurer.


**BUG'S Bulletin**

The **BUG'S BULLETIN** reports the news of the campus and of the community and of international events as they concern BJC students. The BULLETIN, through its student staff and its editorial page strives to present an accurate range of student ideas and attitudes.

Positions held for this year are: Sharon Staley, editor; Patsy Pack, guest editor and sports editor; Teddy Bishop, feature editor; Mary Hodges, society editor. Mrs. Barbara McCarty is the faculty advisor.

The University of Georgia Press Association rewarded two staff members with high honors — Patsy Pack received a first place award for best sports story and Keith McBurnett received a first place award for best feature story.

**Circle K Club**

Circle K Club is the largest social group for men in the United States. There are over 600,000 Circle K chapters on college campuses today. The Circle K Club at Brunswick Junior College is interested in the betterment of man. It tries to help the youth of today understand our society and become better men of the future.

Officers are: Joe Salkin, President; Richard Restagno, Vice-President; and Teddy Bennett, Treasurer. Dr. John Teel is advisor.


**Hostesses**

These are our Hostesses. Because of their gracious charm BJC's hospitality is unsurpassed. Mrs. Linda Williams is the faculty advisor.

Mrs. Linda Williams, Jan Harden, Judy Diffee, Mary Ruth Watson, Karen Long, Margie Miller, Sharon Staley, Cheryl Martin. Not in photo: Cheryl Sullivan, Carla Strother.
GOOD GRIEVE!

RATS!

PELFREY
for President
Classes

An involvement between students and teachers is a relationship that results in the betterment of BJC. People are the most important part of any school. From them comes the intangible quality that will either make a school or break it. The students create what a school is and establish what it will be.
Sophomore Officers

Above: KAREN LONG, President. Top right: TEDDY BISHOP, Vice-President. Right: CHERYL MARTIN, Secretary-Treasurer.
Sophomores

The Bishop and the Grand Master discuss their next move.

Chris Corson
Marsha Crummey
Dorothy Dalton
Wilma Daniels

Janis Davidson
Jan Edmondson
Pam Evans
Rocie Lee Flowers

Consuelo Floyd
Lynn Foster
John Goad
Melba Griffis

Robert Harbs
Ellen Hardin
Grady Harper
Alphonso Harris
Sophomores
"Ban won't wear off . . ."
Student unrest at BJC!

Dolores Vicente
Peggy Ward
Penny Welch

Tibby Wells
Faye Westberry
Elaine Williams

Maxine Williams
Paul Williamson
Dee Wyrick

Sophomores
Freshmen Officers

Above: JUDY DIFFEE, President. Top right: MARY RUTH WATSON, Secretary-Treasurer. Right: PEGGY DIXON, Vice-President.
James Allen
Ray Allen
Nancy Allison
Olivia Alston

Ellen Anderson
Janet Anderson
Royce Arbuckle
Michael Bacon

Hayden Banks
Winston Barlow
Alex Batiste
Deryle Bennett

Teddy Bennett
A. J. Berry
Gary Billups
Virginia Black

Gwendolyn Boggs
Bobby Bowers
Jack Boyette
Keith Bracewell
Gail Bradley
Julia Bradley
Mike Brazell
Charles Brown

Forrest Brown
Kathy Bryant
Steve Bryant
Michael Burns

Marjory Bushouer
Mary Colvin
Marco Camacho
Bruce Carter

Dwane Carter
Pat Cartwright
William Casey
Majorie Cason

Lawrence Certain
George B. Chaney
Gwen Clark
Vicky Clark

Freshmen
Peggy Dixon
Tony Dobbs
Janet Driggers
Lonnie DuBose

Donna Dukes
Robert Duncan
Cathy Edwards
Debra Essig

Linda Fenn
Glen Fitton
Peter Floyd
Bradley Fogle

Walter Fouche
Ron Francis
Janet Gale
Brian Gallagher

Randall Garner
Robert Garner
Ronald Garner
Margaret Garrett
“And we’ve only just begun to live...”

Freshmen
Matthew Massa
David May
Vickie May
Davy McCaskill

H. P. McDonald
Margaret McInnis
Cindy McQuaig
Cecelia McRae

Margaret Ann Miller
Sharon Millican
Archie Mitchell
Sandra Moody

Carolyn Moore
David Moore
Debbie Moore
George Moore

Linda Moore
Dianne Moreland
Linda Moreland
William H. Moyers
Stanley Powell
Cathy Ramsey
Jeanette Ratliff
Jimmy Reeves

Susan Reisinger
Richard Restagno
James Rhaney
Danny Riggins

Mike Roberson
London Roberts
Carmelita Robles
Debbie Russell

Joe Salkin
Barbara Sanders
Joan Sanders
Frances Sapp

Constance Scott
Loretta Scott
Nancy Scott
Jim Seymour

Freshmen
With one card left—how can I go wrong?

Freshmen

Mary Ann Stevens
Sharon Steverson
Bill Stoeckle
Carol Strayer

Nancy Strickland
Mike Strom
John Studstill
Richard Studstill

Edna Sullivan
Valerie Sund
Al Sweat
John Tallevast

Faye Tapley
Michael Tatum
Gary Taylor
Beverly Terrell
Nancy Thagard
Billy Thigpen
Andrew Thomas
F. A. Thompson

Joy Thornton
Charlie Trimmings
Charles Van Buren
Glenn Vicent

Rudolph Wainright
Ethelyn Walker
Trudie Wallace
Lou Ann Ward

Linda Warren
Mary Waters
Tommy Waters
Mary Ruth Watson

Susan Webster
Charles West
Clarence Westberry
Donald Westberry

Freshmen
Well, we were just trying to give him a little friendly advice.
Advertisements

Advertisers help make possible publication of the CREST. Their loyal support will be appreciated for many years to come by students who will turn to the CREST time and again to revive old memories.
Brunswick Pulp and Paper Company

"If your plan is for one year, plant rice.
If your plan is for ten years, plant trees.
But if you would plan for a hundred years, educate men."

—Author Unknown

Enjoy
OF BRUNSWICK

Two locations to serve you.
1609 Newcastle Street
2307 Gloucester Street

BRUNSWICK
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Brunswick, Georgia
Builders Supply Corporation
OF BRUNSWICK

COMPLETE LINE OF
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE PIDDLERS
1505 COCHRAN AVE., BRUNSWICK, GA.
265-0890

DAVID MERIER
RESIDENCE 265-5323

BRUNSWICK
FLORAL COMPANY

Area Code 912 Phone 265-6234
1607 Norwich Street Brunswick, Ga. 31520

O'BRIEN
Since 1875

DURALITE
Since 1849

FILLER PAINTS
Since 1941

DIXIE-O'BRIEN CORP.
Glynn Avenue

BEST WISHES
DIXIE MUSIC CENTER

1504 Newcastle Street
Brunswick, Georgia 31520
"Living is easier with natural gas."

GEORGIA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY
1600 Newcastle Street
265-1020

MARBUT COMPANY
WHOLESALE PLUMBING, HEATING
AIR-CONDITIONING
1700 First Street
Brunswick, Georgia

EDO MILLER AND SONS, INC.
MORTICIANS  FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1107 Gloucester St.
DAY AND NIGHT
265-3636 — Phones — 265-3637
Brunswick, Georgia
More of what you buy a sport car for.

More performance from
dual overhead cams,
Six-cylinder smoothness from the
high performance four-cylinder engine
with dual overhead cams. Five
forward speeds include a cruising
overdrive. Synchromeshed stick shift.
Four-wheel disc brakes. Radial tires.
Matte finish recessed dials, including
dash tach. Body styling by Pininfarina.
Pace Car for the Seventies!

Fiat 124 Sport Spider
STANFIELD'S
AUTO SERVICE
201 Mansfield St.

The THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"THE BANK WITH TIME FOR YOU"
510 Gloucester 3303 Norwich
Glynco Naval Air Station
PET SUPPLIES  TROPICAL FISH
GARDEN SUPPLY
2118 Norwich Street
FEED — SEED — FERTILIZER
George Ganas  Phone 265-9446

THE FORKS
"Shrimp — Reg. Order — $1.50"
"All You Can Eat — $2.00"
4290 New Jesup Hwy.
265-2961
Brunswick, Georgia

HOME TOWN FOODS, INC.
FARMBEST Dairy Products
E. M. (Mike) Patterson, Branch Manager
Cypress Mill Road  Post Office Box 1796
Telephone 265-7800  Brunswick, Georgia

Compliments of
PACK CHEVROLET CO.
Darien, Georgia
Phone 437-4313
"Ask for John Pack
or Jimmie George"
The winning hand for the MODern man (chicks too!)

peace belts and chains and chokers and rings and headbands and wristbands and barrettes and earrings and leather bags, all sizes and colors and hats and sunglasses, all shapes and incense (candle and cone) and body shirts and Wallace beery shirts and funky knits and skinny ribs and bell jeans and dress pants and leather and suede vests and coats and capes and skirts and dresses,

1427 newcastle

Downtown Brunswick

DRIGGERS CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES

HARRY DRIGGERS

3711 Norwich Street 265-3021

ASHLEY'S JEWELERS

1519 Newcastle Street
Brunswick, Georgia
Telephone 265-4980

ARROW CLEANERS

QUALITY CLEANING AND COLD STORAGE

Phone 265-4747
SEA PAK

Division of W. R. GRACE & CO.

AMERICA'S FINEST FROZEN SEAFOODS

St. Simons Island, Georgia

We Can Get It For You Retail.

WOOD'S VOLKSWAGEN, INC.

3729 Altama Ave.

Phone 265-7380
Shop Rhodes for all the brand name merchandise—Byrd, Chromecraft, Kaylyn, Brookwood, La-Z-Boy, Thomasville, Southern, Bassett, Lane.

1825 Glynn Avenue
Brunswick, Georgia

EVE’S BOUTIQUE
CREATIVE FASHIONS FOR
JUNIORS AND MISSES
1937 Lanier Plaza
264-0777
Brunswick, Georgia

LANG PLANNING MILL INC. & BUILDING SUPPLY CENTER
1500 Prince Street P. O. Box 1659
Brunswick, Georgia 31520
Phone: AM 5-2853
Compliments of

BRUNSWICK PAPER COMPANY
AND
BRUNSWICK CHEMICAL & SUPPLY CO.
JANITORIAL SUPPLIES—EQUIPMENT
AND PAPER PRODUCTS
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE STUDENT BODY
OF
BRUNSWICK JUNIOR COLLEGE

HERCULES
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of
CHEMICALS
From the
SOUTHERN PINE STUMP
"The largest stock of Cosmetics and Imported Perfumes of any store in this section of Georgia."

ROGERS DRUG COMPANY
Corner Newcastle and Gloucester
Phone 265-3250 Brunswick, Georgia

TAIT’S FLORAL COMPANY
"Member of FTD"
803 First Avenue
265-7390
Brunswick, Georgia

GEORGE COMEAUX FORD COMPANY
THUNDERBIRD, FALCON, FORD, MUSTANG
Telephone: 265-2020
1208-12 Newcastle Street
Brunswick, Georgia

MARY RAGLAND STUDIO
1517 Newcastle Street
265-2581
"When You Think of Portraits
Think of Mary Ragland’s Studio."

THE GUARANTEE SHOP
1506 Newcastle Street
Brunswick, Georgia

ST. SIMONS MUSIC STORE
Phone 265-8175
1426 Newcastle Street
Brunswick, Georgia 31520
WILLIAM D. HICKS, Owner
MOTOR CONTRACT COMPANY

Varsity Plaza Shopping Center
3607 Altama Ave. Phone 264-3011
FOR ALL LOAN
AND FINANCIAL NEEDS

SHADRON FURNITURE COMPANY

2801 Norwich St. Phone: 265-7320

Something from
DUBS
Is Always Something Special
1418 Newcastle Street
Brunswick, Georgia
265-3785

CITY DRUG STORE

WILLIAM H. WALLS
Prescription Specialists

Phone 265-7630 Brunswick, Georgia
E. M. CHAMPION
AND COMPANY
WHOLESALE MEATS
265-3160
Brunswick, Georgia

“Babies Haven't Any Hair,
Old Men's Heads Are Just As Bare,
Between The Cradle And The Grave
Lies A Haircut And A Shave”

Get Yours At

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
3607½ Altama Avenue
Brunswick, Georgia 31520
WE USE THE CLIPPER VAC
OPEN 8 til 8
Phone 265-7936

Compliments of

ACE HARDWARE

COASTAL
CHEVROLET
CORPORATION
CHEVROLET    OLDSMOBILE
Authorized Sales and Service
Out-Values, Out-Sells All Others
1002 Gloucester Street
Brunswick, Georgia

Penneys
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY
1601 Newcastle Street
&Downtown Brunswick
Store 265-7506    Catalog 264-3410
Compliments of

J. C. STROTHER COMPANY

Carousel

Mrs. Mack Kennedy      Barbara Garner

INFANTS AND CHILDREN’S
By Merry-Mittes & Gay Sprites
MATERNITIES
By Page Boy & Ma Mere
BOYS WEAR — by MANN RANCH
BOYS WEAR — by CHIPS ‘N TWIGS
(through size 12)
Longview Shopping Center—St. Simons Island, Ga.
Phone 638-3060

Brunswick, Georgia

Even if badly damaged
it can be repaired

DEPENDABLE BODY SHOP

140
HINT CENTER
WHERE YOU BUY
THE BEST FOR LESS

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT CENTER

[Image of a sign and photo]

Estee Lauder  R & K  Now Generation
Sunday's Child  John Meyer
BRUNSWICK  JEKYLL ISLAND  ST. SIMONS

Compliments of
ST. SIMONS DRUG CO.
LEGGETT-REXALL

LONGVIEW STORE
Longview Shopping Center
638-8676

VILLAGE STORE
Mallory Street
638-2561

CITY TIRE AND APPLIANCE
3017 Norwich Street
JOHN BREWER

PIER ROOM RESTAURANT
Mallory Street
638-2437
DARIEN MOTOR CO., Inc.
Telephone 437-4115  P. O. Box 457
DARIEN, GEORGIA 31305

Forty-Two Years Experience in Servicing and Selling Ford Products
in The Coastal Empire

TEXACO PRODUCTS  GOODRICH PRODUCTS

BLUESTEIN SERVICE STATION
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Phone 437-4615  Darien, Ga.

Sears
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
in Lanier Plaza
Brunswick, Georgia
Shop Monday thru Saturday
Till 9 P.M.
"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"
Famous Name Brands
JOE ISENBERG'S
ALTMAN'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Brunswick
and
JOE ISENBERG SHOES
Brunswick Mall
"Two Great Stores to Serve You"

H & H SERVICE STORE
1503 Gloucester
Brunswick, Georgia

Phone 265-8100

The Final Touch
FREDERICA ROAD
Phone 638-3003
Where the unusual is the usual!
We cordially invite you to drop in soon!

La VERNE'S
Fashions for Her
- St. Simons Island
- Brunswick Mall
- Gloucester at Union
FASHION CONSULTANT
DICKEY'S CAR CARE CENTER
Phone 265-9761
Norwich at 4th St.
R. O. CULPEPPER, Owner

Tom Sawyer Paint Center, Inc.
PAINTS — PAINT SUPPLIES — WALLPAPER
88 Buckingham Place
Brunswick, Georgia
Phone 265-1215

O'Quinn's

BRUNSWICK  ST. SIMONS  Jekyll
BRUNSWICK MALL
FOR BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW
Gant Shirts — Cricketeer — Corbin
London Fog — Creighton — Hang Ten
Gold Cup — Canterbury
## PATRONS

ARCHIE'S RESTAURANT  
BRUNSWICK BEAUTY COLLEGE  
R. M. BUNTIN, D.D.S.  
CLAPPER RAIL  
FLOWERS BY KEN  
HAIR FASHIONS BY SARA  
JACK'S HICKORY HOUSE  
KEN BUSH'S FOREIGN CAR CENTER  
McDONALD RADIO—T.V. SERVICE  
THE SHOREBIRD

---

## INDEX

Administration, Faculty, And Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Faye</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman, Betty</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley, Diane</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Faye</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodworth, Helen</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boattight, Johnie</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Virginia</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broce, Deanna</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, John</td>
<td>23, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch, Robert L., Jr.</td>
<td>40, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey, Ronald</td>
<td>33, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Dr. Norman</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgemon, Joan</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, James</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Tom</td>
<td>26, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, Myrtle Lee</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gann, Randy</td>
<td>40, 68, 73, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Hugh</td>
<td>16, 17, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gash, Mary</td>
<td>13, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendenning, Ray</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormly, Rosalie</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover, Jasper</td>
<td>22, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, John</td>
<td>34, 50, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Frank</td>
<td>38, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix, Bill</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickox, Mary</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipp, Mary</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Helen</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Embree</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid, Herault</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Richard</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Josephine</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Mary</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Annette</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Jackie</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty, Barbara</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markey, Jack</td>
<td>13, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Mallory</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Dougald McD.</td>
<td>12, 21, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Dewitt</td>
<td>21, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Carlton</td>
<td>40, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morriss, Anne</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley, Lanett</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Betty</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilsson, Donna</td>
<td>13, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden, Faye</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otte, James</td>
<td>39, 76, 81, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Robert</td>
<td>40, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Jerry</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeples, Callie</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerson, Kathy</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Faye</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Harriet</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Lois</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppell, Betty</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidinger, Charles</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Leon</td>
<td>12, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Mattie</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapp, John</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarboro, Betty</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shupe, Evelyn</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kathleen</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, Allen</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Betty Jo</td>
<td>13, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Norman</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat, Alfred</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jackie</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teel, Dr. John</td>
<td>20, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiller, Jackie</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Karen</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, William</td>
<td>13, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westberry, Clifford</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker, Edith</td>
<td>23, 41, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes, Anne</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes, Carolyn</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Linda</td>
<td>31, 99, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ruth</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Curtis</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Jim</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Bob</td>
<td>38, 68, 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Freshmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, James</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Ray</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alston, Olivia</td>
<td>48, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ellen</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Janet</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbucke, Royce</td>
<td>68, 74, 76, 79, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvid, Bruce</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon, Michael</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Hayden</td>
<td>3, 111, 130, 154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Winston</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxley, Alex</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Deryl</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Teddy</td>
<td>84, 87, 99, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman, Ronald</td>
<td>90, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, A. J.</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billups, Gary</td>
<td>86, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Virginia</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatwright, Patricia</td>
<td>154, 155, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs, Gwendolyn</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers, Bobby</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Sam</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyette, Jack</td>
<td>94, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracewell, Keith</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Gail</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Julia</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg, Tommy</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazell, Mike</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Jo Ann</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Sandee</td>
<td>133, 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charlie</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Forrest</td>
<td>85, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Cathy</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Oliver</td>
<td>68, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Steve</td>
<td>98, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruins, Michael</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushower, Marjory</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camacho, Marco</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Bruce</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Dwane</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Susan</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright, Pat</td>
<td>46, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, William</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Larry</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cason, Larry</td>
<td>48, 52, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certain, Lawrence</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanev, George</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Gwen</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Vicky</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleghorn, Milton</td>
<td>76, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Bill</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Ruthie Mae</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody, Geneve</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Jim</td>
<td>48, 76, 83, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Bob</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin, Mary</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Deborah</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counts, Jeff</td>
<td>58, 96, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, John</td>
<td>48, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews, Jerry</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culpepper, Mike</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dales, Dottie</td>
<td>84, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Fran</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby, Don</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Donna</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Larry</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mike</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deen, Johnny</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deen, Walton</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiters, Kim</td>
<td>48, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Mark</td>
<td>84, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffey, Judy</td>
<td>48, 66, 90, 91, 99, 110, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Ken</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Gary</td>
<td>54, 84, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Peggy</td>
<td>90, 110, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs, Tony</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughter, Car</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driggers, Donald</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driggers, Janet</td>
<td>96, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBose, Lonnie</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBose, Donna</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Bob</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Kathy</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington, Charlie Mae</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essig, Debra</td>
<td>84, 114, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everson, Floyd</td>
<td>76, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeney, Francis</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenn, Linda</td>
<td>67, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitton, Glenn</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, Bill</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, Peter</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogle, Brad</td>
<td>92, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Don</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortner, Claudette</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouche, Walter</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Ron</td>
<td>68, 70, 73, 76, 114, 134, 154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale, Janet</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Brian</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Robert</td>
<td>12, 48, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Ronald</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Gail</td>
<td>68, 75, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Harold</td>
<td>5, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Clarence</td>
<td>76, 83, 115, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, John</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Karl</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin, Jun-Ann</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Kay</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Danny</td>
<td>5, 84, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Cheryl</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresham, Kenny</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Thatcher</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffis, Mike</td>
<td>94, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guffey, Alicia</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Annie</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans, Anthony</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Cynthia</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Don</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden, Jan</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Randy</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Sarah</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, Linda</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix, Jimmy</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, David</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin, Charles</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin, Sharon</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbeler, John</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Ray</td>
<td>68, 71, 76, 80, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtz, Roosevelt</td>
<td>151, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtz, Gary</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holwell, Chuck</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Diane</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Ronnie</td>
<td>64, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Sarah</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckaby, Peggy</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, T. W.</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikard, Jeff</td>
<td>68, 70, 74, 116, 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory, Stowe</td>
<td>85, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Alan</td>
<td>116, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Anita</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Danny</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, David</td>
<td>76, 81, 94, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Louis</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Vicky</td>
<td>4, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Keeny</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner, Gail</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Charles</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Charles</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Gill</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Walker</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns, Bill</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keebler, Tom</td>
<td>154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen, Joni</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene, Bobby</td>
<td>35, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Beverly</td>
<td>61, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keichter, Donald</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore, Randy</td>
<td>2, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Angela</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Freshmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirstle, Phil</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Dale</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Allan</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Joanne</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Pat</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovack, Larry</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krasser, Marlene</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Starling</td>
<td>93, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertson, Jimmy</td>
<td>46, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanasa, Frank</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanasa, Vince</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhorn, Jeff</td>
<td>98, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton, Johnny</td>
<td>5, 61, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggett, Millie</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggett, Vondell</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Dora</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Roger</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightsey, Robert</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingo, Janet</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litts, Laurette</td>
<td>95, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Marsha</td>
<td>3, 154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke, Maria</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford, Edwin</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Jim</td>
<td>3, 133, 143, 154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Ronnie</td>
<td>3, 130, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Tony</td>
<td>130, 138, 154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaskill, Davy</td>
<td>55, 119, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum, HP</td>
<td>55, 66, 94, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis, Margaret</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuag, Cindy</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Cecelia</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Carroll</td>
<td>96, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Howard</td>
<td>76, 79, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Warren</td>
<td>93, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Thomas</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Peter</td>
<td>118, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massa, Matthew</td>
<td>48, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Margie</td>
<td>63, 99, 119, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican, Sharon</td>
<td>28, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Archie</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Sandra</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Carolyn</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, David</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Debbie</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, George</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Linda</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland, Dianne</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland, Linda</td>
<td>48, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyer, William</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musher, Gwenevin</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muchison, James</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muchison, Ruth</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford, Heidli</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murabito, Domenick</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrin, Edna</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ben</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Billy</td>
<td>76, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Dennis</td>
<td>68, 70, 71, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Fred</td>
<td>91, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon, John</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutt, Pam</td>
<td>5, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglesby, Curtis</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossaw, Don</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Lyn</td>
<td>94, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge, Jacquelyn</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastrick, Raleigh</td>
<td>61, 68, 71, 73, 76, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, John</td>
<td>90, 92, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Linda</td>
<td>2, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Ronnie</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Wayne</td>
<td>84, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Gary</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, Margaret</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppell, Ricky</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, John</td>
<td>2, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Stanley</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Cathy</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Jeannette</td>
<td>67, 121, 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Deborah</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, John</td>
<td>93, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jimmy</td>
<td>121, 154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restagno, Richard</td>
<td>93, 99, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhaney, James</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins, Danny</td>
<td>154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins, Ward</td>
<td>48, 61, 86, 93, 94, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson, Mike</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, London</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Bill</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Carmelita</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Debbie</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salkin, Jo</td>
<td>93, 99, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Barbara</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Joan</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapp, Frances</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Constance</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Loretta</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Nancy</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour, Jim</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Jean</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearouse, Rick</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelander, Jimmy</td>
<td>3, 154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shippard, Bobby</td>
<td>46, 98, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shupe, Barbara</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Leroy</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay, Barry</td>
<td>86, 90, 91, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay, Ken</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Elizabeth</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Gloria</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mary</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley, Sharon</td>
<td>5, 46, 122, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Jamie</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southerland, Eric</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearing, Carolyn</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Olaf</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafne, Cindy</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford, Jenny</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Rachel</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke, Pat</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starnes, Randy</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterno Terri</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Mary Ann</td>
<td>98, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steverson, Sharon</td>
<td>67, 123, 130, 137, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoeke, Bill</td>
<td>86, 70, 71, 123, 141, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strayer, Carol</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Nancy</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strom, Mike</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studstill, John</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studstill, Richard</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Edna</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sund, Valerie</td>
<td>48, 61, 93, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat, Al</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taillorest, John</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapley, Faye</td>
<td>33, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Michael</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Gary</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Beverly</td>
<td>5, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thagard, Nancy</td>
<td>66, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thigpen, Billy</td>
<td>98, 124, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Drew</td>
<td>98, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mamie</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, F. A.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorton, Joy</td>
<td>61, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomas, Mario</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmings, Charlie</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren, Charles</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dora, Lou</td>
<td>54, 85, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicent, Glenn</td>
<td>46, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright, Rudolph</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagenknecht, Ethelyn</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Trudie</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Lou Ann</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Linda</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Mary</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Tommy</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Mary Ruth</td>
<td>48, 55, 66, 90, 99, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Susan</td>
<td>94, 124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West, Charles ................................... 124
Westberry, Clarence .............................. 124
Westberry, Donald ................................ 124
Wheeler, Janelle ................................. 125
Whorton, Connie ................................ 125
Wiggins, Judy ..................................... 67, 125

Anderson, Ivy .................................... 103
Bacon, Ulysses .................................. 103
Barclay, Sally .................................. 103
Barfield, Earl ................................... 103
Bartlett, Jacqueline .............................. 103
Baxley, Mel ....................................... 76, 77, 80, 86, 90, 91, 94
Bishop, Ted ...................................... 58, 61, 90, 95, 98, 102, 103
Black, Debbie ................................... 60, 90, 103, 158, 160
Boatright, Karen ................................ 103
Brownning, Jerry ................................ 37, 103
Bryan, Sharon ................................... 95, 103
Buzzard, Elizabeth ............................... 103
Cannon, Susie .................................. 95, 103, 151
Carruth, Wade .................................. 2, 90, 103
Carson, Eben .................................... 60, 90, 93, 103
Carr, George ..................................... 103
Clack, Sandy ...................................... 103, 151
Clark, Paul ....................................... 103
Connally, E. W. .................................. 103
Conreps, Andrea .................................. 103
Corbin, Susan .................................... 103
Corson, Chris .................................... 104
Crumney, Marsha ................................ 104
Dillen, Dorothy .................................. 95, 96, 104
Daniels, Wilma .................................. 59, 96, 104
Davidson, Janis ................................ 104
Eaton, Cathy ...................................... 60, 92, 96, 159
Edmonson, Jan ................................... 104
Evens, Pam ....................................... 104
Fairman, Laura ................................... 48, 90, 91
Farmer, Dixie .................................... 95
Finleyson, Bobby ................................ 93, 128
Flowers, Rocie ................................... 104
Floyd, Consuelo .................................. 104
Foster, Lyn ....................................... 104, 159
Good, John ....................................... 86, 93, 104, 128
Gomber, Randy .................................. 38, 76, 99
Greco, Jim ........................................ 90, 93
Griffis, Melba Jean .............................. 37, 104
Hall, Chris ....................................... 37
Harbs, George .................................... 104
Hardin, Ellen ..................................... 104
Harper, Grady .................................... 104
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Life is an enigma,
Filled with unexpected occurrences,
potent influences, and disguised results.
An early beginning;
We meet and go
And together we feel —
A timeless emotion.
To try and make it work
All of us together;
To stumble;
To get up and try all over again.
Because we found
That's what it's all about!
Stan Johnson was to be the Editor of this annual. His editorship ended last summer in an auto accident. The loss felt by the student body, the annual staff, and myself cannot be expressed with words. But, if comfort and consolation is to be found at all, it is in the one word that best describes Stan — Love. Stan gave completely of himself and expected nothing in return. He gave his friendship to anyone who wished to have it; he gave his time and energy to anything that needed it. In the days before his death, he stated that he wished to give the rest of his life to God. Stan was by no means a perfect human being, but his Love for mankind and life overshadowed any faults he had. I will not forget Stan very easily or quickly. I do not want to. I will remember him always as a human being filled with an extraordinary amount of Love. Each time I remember him, I will feel remorse at his loss, but always thankful for the time he lived.

susan huskey
CREST Staff

The CREST staff is the product of the joint efforts and varying talents of many students. Whether the talent be in typing, photographing, or entertaining, each person holds an essential position on the staff. Under the direction of Mr. Carlton Morrison and Mrs. Linda Williams, the staff produces the bits and pieces that become the 1971 CREST.
Top left: Doug Seaman, Fall quarter photography editor. Top right: Marcus Hartman, photographer; Peter Martin, photographer; Billy Thigpen, Winter quarter photography editor. Above (lying): Gail Joiner, activities; Debra Essig, index; Elaine Williams, classes; Lynn Foster, copy; Cathy Eaton, layout; Tibby Wells, typist. Seated: Mildred Panis, typist; Gayle McNabb, organizations. Standing: Ronnie McBride, opening and closing section; Jim McBride, staff; Shaw McVeigh, staff. Left: Sharon Smith, sports writer; Bob White, sports editor. Not in photo: Jeanette Ratliff, curriculum; Susan Huskey, copy; Pattie Hoover, copy; Sharon Steverson, copy.
Being editor of the CREST has been a very difficult and laborious job. Some of my happiest, most painful, and most frustrating moments were spent in the annual staff room, which for six months was my second home. The word deadline meant new and frightening things for the CREST staff — it meant rushing, running, confusion, crying, and, finally, relief when the last page was completed and mailed.

We would like to extend our thanks to the CREST advisors, Mrs. Linda Williams and Mr. Carlton Morrison. Their patience and cooperation were sincerely appreciated.

Most of all I want to express my deepest thanks to the CREST staff for their dedication and hard work — this yearbook would not have been possible without their support and cooperation.

A lot of hard work, long hours, and sleepless nights went into this yearbook. We tried to present in pictures and words what happened in '71; and we hope that you will enjoy reading the '71 CREST as much as we enjoyed producing it.

Debbie Black
Editor